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ve the iundersigned, disciples of Christ and
Ministers of his.Gospel, in bearingour solenn
testimony against ic system of American
Shrvery, deen it proper in tic first place ta
declarc the grounds of our action.

We owe ta thrce millions of Slaves, Our
fellow men and brethren, to Io what we riglt-
fully can ta umdo thir brurdens. The wrongs
of the Slave, however distant lie may bc, are
our wrongs; for Jesus has taught us that every
sufferr whon we can relieve is Our ncighbor,
though a stranger, of another race and iii a
distant land.

IVe owe it to Slaveholders, Our fellow-nen
anlbrehren, whoi we beleve tobe! in a posi-
tion hostile to eic influences of Clhristiaity, ta
speak a word of warning concerning the moral

-eeviland i mliiinity of the systen with which
they are connected.

Ve are the more obliged ta bear this testi-
many because the Gospel of Christ cannot now
be fully preached in the Slaveicîlding States.
If it could, it minght he less iecessary ta ex-
-press our views in the pesent form. lut vio-
lent and lawless men, as is well kuiown, and
as recent instances in our own expcrici-
show, have made it impossible for the Southern
mrinister ta declaie the wlhole counlisel of God b
speaking freely of that particular sin witl
rwhich the community he addresses isspeciall
concerned. Conusequentlv Sauthern menC o
betterclharacter, who would not, perhaps, theim
selves sanction such constraint, are nseverthe
less left without instruction as ta tlicir duty i
relation ta slavery. And if neither religio
.nor the instincts of hunanity, nor the firs
principles of American liberty have tauighl
them that tie system iswrong, theirignoratc(
may not b wholly their fauîlt, but it would b
ours were we to suier it ta remain. Tha
thcy have been educated ta believe that Slave
holding is riglht, may be a reason why w
should not severely bliame them, but it is als
a reason wly wc sCshould show them the truth.
since the truth on this subject imust cone t
then, if at all, from the frce States, thlroug
books, writiogs, and public Opinion.

These reasons w-ould iduce us ta spea
even if the North were doing nothinîg te up
hold Slavery. But by Our political, comme
cial, and social relations -with the South,, b
the long silence of Northern Christians ar
Chirches, by the fact that Northern mer
going ta the South, often become Slaehliolde
and apologists for Slavery, we liave given t
Slaveholders reason to believeothat it is on
the accident of ourposition which preventsi
from engaging in this system as fully as ther
selves. Our silence therefore is uipholiî
Slavery and w must speak against il in ord
not to speak in its support.

Especially doa wC feel that the denominati
whici takes for its inotto 'c Liberty, Iloline
and Love," shold ho foremost in opposi:
this system. More than others we have co
tended for threc great principles,-individu
liberty, perfect r 'r teouisness, and human br
therhooid. Al of these are grossly violatedl
tlic ystem of Slaviy. We contend for me
tal-freedom ;,'shall wve not denounce the s
tem vhich fetters both mind and body ?Y
have declared righteousness tho e thre essent
of Christianity ; shall We not Oppose th
system uwhich is the sumi of all wrong? Y
claim for ail men the right of brotherhood b
fore a universal Father ; oughit we not ta t
tify against that which tramples se many
Our brethren inder foot ?

These reasons would lead us to speak in
vidually and separately. But our combin
voices'may be heird more widely and be mi
regarded ; and we therefore.speak in compai
As we Io not, as a denomination, combine
,ubscribing creeds and fixing systems of th
ology, the more should we bc ready ta un
in practical endeavor to remove moral ev
As o r principles of' reli-iius liberty doY
permit 'us ta cclude Our brethîren who
81haeholders from our Christian fellowsi
the more should we testify againsi the 'Sh
E teim itsif. Some indiviuals .may thi
ihey hold Slaves for the good of-their-bo

men, in order ta give thein their liberty umderîl science and impair the virtue of the people. 1nintion of the prescnt reign of the Messiah.

more favorable circu rtances. We cainnot It nteutralies the influence which we ought L was necessary he should thus apar bcfore

regard such Slavehiolders as we do those whio ta exert ain the world as a nation whose mis- the prom isca sullcts of his igdom. lvtasregari a nccSsary flint tlîcir truic Lord siaulîl he alLr-
hold their fcllow beings as property for the sien it is ta extend the principles of political 1dthemnin ail the hunility which charater-
sake of gain or personal convenience. Leav- freedom. Il degrades ournational character, izei lhis spint, and tie peacefulness ,which,

ing ta God ta decide ai tlc comparative guilt making us appear before mankind as solemni illustrated his reign ;, iorcder that thcir wil-

or innocence of individual Slaveholders, we hypocrites wIo declare " thai ail mn are fuiurejcti ofiin iniphto mre conspic-
uiomu, aiîd ilîir éons iin providenice lie authtlî-

pronouniice hie systemn unchristian and in- eqiial," and yet persist in Ioding a portion ticated by thenselves..
humani. of them as Slaves,-wlioc declare that « all But it was like bearinîg into the tiger's lair

And more especially do cwe feel bound ta arc endowed with certain inalienîable rights, the vlery l for whicI he lad long sought.

lift up our voices at the prescit time, when among which are life, liberty, and thie pur- It was raiîg thenoteh af deia e ani ts-
the South has suicceded in compromising the suit of happinss," -and yet take these righîts vryroeshad set up their old throns ; like his
nation ta the support of Slavery; when it lias fromt a si'xtli part of lcir own community. allusion ta the resurrection, itprocipitated Uhe

been made a great natioîîalminterest, defeidedl Constantly ta profess aise thing and constantly Saviours fate ; it efface t hile last vestige of

in our inational diplomacy, and ta be iplheld practice another iust destroy the sinews of irrcsahltîai 1front is enlem nes' cou cils-it de-
citicil tise Isesitatiîig, feeltisc tirimid, gave

by out national arms ; when the ination has national virtue. reins o ic naliciois, plut tle argument of
hy a new mseasure solemnly issiieii the iln putre obedience ta tiiese principles whicht necessity into tie mouths of ail who wislhed
tiilt and respoisibility of ils continuance ; no circumstances can obscure and n time ram to employ it.
-hen frcc Northern citizens, without an > al- change, we protest gainst any attempt ta tic- Again, the rarest powers of enduring, ifnot

leged crime, are thrown into Southern prisons flend this system on tbe ground that the Slaves of arg, of passive, if uît active courage,
arc 'Cu islatiseirret ai' Jesis.

and sold to cjCtual bondage :wienour a- are ofiten reated kindly. Ib is not a q1 îuestion Tt was tliat oppressive haur, when an ii-
teumphts ta appeal respectfullv ta the Fdueral of treatmseit, but of right ;and the greatest sititive awe uishes ali hearts-the seasonx
Courts are treated wsViths coitimnely, so thlat the kidness wouldi be no compensation for the of weaknss and repose-the only season

question is na longer whehlier Slavery sial righîts which ar ite. uppubr sipathy wuld h e eit-all ight whch ae wthltei.Lod iolemithlsaidfs tîlielaitd upic tieIledecîier.
continue in the Souithern States, but whetier We p rotest against any attempt to defenil At thiis propitious seasont or the decd of lark-

. Freedom shall continue in any of i States. ic systemn froifm e leter of the Scriptures nets, thie traitor disciple leadîs on lis armed
Now, tiierefore, wlen our reliance on politi- or fron practices recorded in the Old Tresta- uid,and Iy a concerted signal, directs themn

cal mîeasures las failed, iL is timeu ta trust more ment, as a libel on Cod and Christ, whtici ta flir et i. OurSaeiuir lt Ive dinkac
fully in the pover of Trutli. Ta the schemes would tend, so far as tie attempt sumcceeded, into the shelter of.f tie suiiouinding wood, he
of party leailers, to apoliticail ajorities, h tc ta dest-oy aur confidence in fie Bible. Ifthis might iave escaped by a brief resistance ais

i united treasuires, armas, donains and interests systems was not prohibited among ancient na- bhe part o lhis disciples, or lie night have put
of the nation, pledged ta the extension anl tions by positi ve lai, it was not for tie reason forth his muiraculouis pover in scf-defsence;

-tao'tbut ic last supposition, mny viewe f lis tomp]-
i perpetiation of the systein, let sus now oppose that it was riglht, luitiai, like polygamiy and tation wouild oblige me t reject as morally
y tle simple majesty and omnipotence of Truhli. other evil practices, cc it vas suiffered for a impossible. Instead of any i' of tese, Jesus
f c For whol kiows not liat Truth is strong,- tine because of the harIness of their hearts." actuîally throw-s his fate it his C'enies'
- next tle Ainighîty ?" And if, from the imperfect knowledge under hands,'hetiwice annoumnces himself, lie laims

lac teCscla'be i.iuînaiaî"îîclm .i'tms iucreîy flie safcty of ]lis tiinitlfollosu-ors. TisaWe, therefore, ministers ofgtheaGospelofatheflcardispersation, e time ofthis igno-thesi releltam ta seize tim ley
s Truthiî andt Loe, i the namiaie of God the Uni- rance God winked at," yet now in ihe liglht kuiew, not against whom they had been led ;
i versal Father, in the naine of Christ the Rt- off the Gospel, hlie coismands aIl mn every- they dreaded sone such judgimlent as befel
t deemrier, in the name ofi Humity at lui- were to repent." those Who laid violent hands on prophetsii i i 1hLnes. iBut alaise, witiiouml rosistanco,
t man Brotherhood, do solenslv pri t against Finally, while ve prescribe no man's course ii trl ac cce i e tance
e tie systemO f Slavery as iuchristian and in- of action, we carnestly implore all ta plut lthigun, Jesus obliges them ho

fe n-1forth their full energy, and in the most eici- away their prisoier.
t Bccmise il is a violation of be law ofRight, eut modes, to shiov decidedl thicir sympathv Againi his intellectual daring. Could you
- being the sum of all unriguiteousness vhich withf the Slave, and their abhorirence ofi te n-c a et imti-tu-ilndersais us hnlu-
e mai can( do to man, depnyivng bu nt only systen of oppression of whichl he is made the encouner ini showing any ympathy for Lh
os of his possessions but of hiimself. And. as in victim. worshliiers at Muaint Gerizins. A rival hem-
; fle possession of oie's self are inluhided ail We implore our brethren at the South, es- pic s always especiahll detestable. Aneigh-
.o other rights, lue who makes a man a slave pecially those wshîo hohl tho same faith as bouring, yet differing creed, assakens the

lh cominits the greatest possible robbery and the ourselves, ta sho y îlir faithblly iueir w-rks iots it lioror, and fiat huorrri a toho grcator as sdifriefrnlusa-xcrd
greatest possible vrontog.l conic out from ail participatioi in this sin, hiecumnes slighter. Claiming to believe with

k Becauise it violates the law of Love, which and, in the way tiey dem best, cc ta undlo the Jew, the Samaritan wsould render him no

- says, cWlhatsoeverye woildthat inot siould tie heavy burden and lot theî oppressed go assistauce in troulles, no relief in sulfering.
r- Io unto you, lo ye vens so t te m." free." Safeli us r f t i ist,
y IBecausc il degrades man, tlc image of God Wc implore out brethren atthe North, whoi culseuhis face was -set to a cirds Jeirisalem.
id into a thing changes persons into property; may go to reside in Slaveholding regions, t And how didif tle Saviour meet this bigoted
n, and, by violating the dîignity of the humait go determined ta make every sacrifice of pro- tiunbelief ? Th Ipaable of the good Samsari-
rs soul, is a rconstant sacrileg egainst that saiI fit or convenience rallier than becone he .anle , where aie of his hated sect, becomes bhe

ie whicl tlie Scriituircthchare t bc the cc Tam- ablettors ai'Ibis iiiinasiistitution. immortal image O a divine benevolence, an-
he wich the cripturesdcla r We implora ail Christians asnd Christian wers is. The pointing out to Iis disciples,

ty ptiOatheiolyGoiint, of the tn leliers cured ait one tinie,- but
uis Because it necessarily tends ta pollute bt preachers ho unite in unceasing prayer ta God a single mati, and hie a Sanmaitan, evinced
ti- soul of the Slave,--produicing ail vices, a fat aid against this systemn, ta lasa noppor-- any gratitude, answers us. The conversation

ng fostering habitsofindolence, sensuality, failse tunity of speaking the truths and spreading tibtl ile Sanariaw-manel at bit r cIl amiOtlîc revelatici ai' limscîf tolberý,bufareiLva
er lhond, treachery, theft, moral stupor and lier- light on this subject, in faithf tait the trulthis made ta others. answers lus. The comumand

petual chidhood,-by taking away Ho i t srong enougs to break ever yoke. We pray of the Saviour on parting from his diséiples,
on. whiclh God has appointed as ihle lightener o lhem to remember thoe wlose learts were in that they should not-overlook Samaria; but
ess toil, tie spur to exertion, and the seed of pro this cause, wvho have ascended- aihigs. If ta e sli ae

inswver, ii.Amuibis w-as lue dainprju
ng gress, and by destroying the sense of respon Channing, Follen, Worcester, and WXare, are dico ' is country yet thus was it protested
n- sibility, vhich is the bond thiat connects ts stih ll ul of what is passmg beloW, htey against, thus wmas ib secretly undermined, thus
mai soul with Gd. - miut le looking ta sus to take thleir places ani wuas il cloven doi by ail the lipowr wvhich

o- Because it tends ta defile the souil of th ido ihir work. Whlerefore seeing wie are drmi ooiel a losrre iovn.
by nmaster, as unlimited power must geeraly compassed by sxuch wituesses, let is lay aside timnîsed him away from this detested sect.

- produce self-iitiulgencc, licentiousness, criuefl evei-y weigit, and do the work of him who l Just so far as lie iieintified himself wihthem,
s- ty, arroganîce, and a domiucering spirit,-, sent us, w'hile il is day. hie sacrific'el necessarily, the Jewisiî, favour.

Ve qualities utterly opposed t the humiity And w-e, on our part, doa hcreiy pledge our- « le is a Samauitan, hie iath a devil," was
1 beo Go a rflithePhiarisees' syllogismr, -was fthe Pharise's'

ce maeeknsess, and self-denial of Christ. W' selves hefare Gaîl and our retiren, never ho catchiword Io etrangei the people. 'E?îti- io
hat cheerfully admit thiat soie, both of ite Slave_ l weary of labouring in the caisse aoi hfuman deal kindly and fraternallywithl he Samari-
Ve holders and Slaves, have nobly resisted thes rights and freelon till Slavery be abolished tan, was tie expression of a greai Christian

aud everir Slave uade frce. doctrine-the equality of ail mn in flite cyeba- influcces and show-a ss vimtiiues wvlich wé a'oi Iesuiesl rtîrualolunuiy,of God, the uversal brothodrhiood oflhumatlty,s- hould he proud ho imitate. Buh wse knoi Herefollot athen onmes of One uIdncdi aidl fie acceptance alike i ievery nntion'of hiso
of that ie prevailing tendency of' thse systen us Seven1l -lMiniste-s of the Unitaian Deno- feareth God andvorketh riihteaness.

nevertheless evil, andi thiat iL must always of- inhon. lis my view Jesis put forward this yet n-
rconized -truth in ibs least attrctlive foini,ýdi- fer mnuifol tenptations and inevibhe occa- TITE COURAGE 0F1JE SUS. heli he embraced thc Samaritan vithin theed sions ta sin. [For te Bible Christian.] pale of hlis privileges and promises. c« Any

ore • ecause this system, as the indispensible There was courage in our Saviour's unfurh- thing but this !" the jealois Rabbi'wvould ry
Dy. condition ofits continuance, must restneot ecu- ing his kingly glory before the jealous lords f ouft-" any foreiguner onemy e'a l ave
in cation, kop the Bible fron tIe Slavc, make Jerusalem. It was daring tie Pliarisees- t this dog oi a Samaritan

Ifi '<Va areaail, oer ready ucoiait h teashfacc
eo- life insecure in ti hands of irresponsible( do their worst. Il was arraigning theirpow-er an abstract prineiple,- toa itt té.obigeaàtion
ite power, depnive fiemale innocence ofprotection, before their oavn tribunal. IL was hilding of a duîty w-hen nobidy s at handrquiring
ils; sanction aduwltey, tear chilren fraom parents their crouching slaves look up from a taper's its performance.' We maybe ady'eoouig
not and hîusbands from %wives, violate thie diviie glimmer to the noonday radiance ofi the royal ta fel very lovintb cienemiic iri gene'rlif
are institution' offamilies, and by liard and hope suin. Asuredly tie priesthd yfet sly som npaticsila hed can bc spared; ôina

aree institutionlicliioiloé kcenly fexceeption. - -And-tiis'fited 'fartcflvisç oùriipý less hil malke existence a burden. his triumphal ntry into their seat af' d>spotie Saviosr's coîîhiot su asdir'f' h ,as
ave ' Recause Slavery, as ail history hestifues, power-and twice thiey .called Ipon lim cannat b hairaalele adiónyf'th o ,'hô,
ink eats oit.fthe heart of nations, and tends every rebuke that excessive joy i his disciple eveni huis name have soîtgi1 tòitrdde
nd- year more andi more to sear the popular con. which made the wekin ring with Lse ann-n umvelcome tnutlis among the rootéd pleudaic
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